RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE SUPERINTENDENT

TO

THE RALEIGH COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION

(For the 2019-2020 School Year)

Tuesday, APRIL 23, 2019
CENTRAL OFFICE

A. Recommended for Appointment – eff. 07/01/19
   Randy Adkins – Assistant Superintendent of Curriculum & Instruction *(240-day employment term)* – Central Office
   Dr. Serena Starcher-Martin – Assistant Superintendent of Policy & Support Services *(240-day employment term)* – Central Office

B. Recommended for Appointment – **Probationary Contract – Second One-Year** – eff. 2019-2020 school term
   Ashley Hawkins – Social Worker – Central Office (Itinerant)
   Erin Tolliver – Social Worker – Central Office (Itinerant)

C. Recommended for Appointment – **Probationary Contract – First One-Year** – eff. 2019-2020 school term
   Derek Brooks – Network Administrator *(240-day employment term)* – Technology
   Katie Ratcliffe – Social Worker – Central Office (Itinerant)

ELEMENTARY COUNSELORS

A. Recommended for Appointment – **Probationary Contract – Third One-Year** – eff. 2019-2020 school term
   Holly Foley – Guidance Counselor *(205-day employment term)* – Stratton Elementary
   Stephany Willis – Guidance Counselor *(205-day employment term)* – Bradley Elementary

SECONDARY COUNSELORS

A. Recommended for Appointment – **Continuing Contract** – eff. 2019-2020 school term
   Paul Baker – Guidance Counselor *(210-day employment term)* – Independence High

B. Recommended for Appointment – **Probationary Contract – Second One-Year** – eff. 2019-2020 school term
   Amanda Sears – Guidance Counselor *(210-day employment term)* – Park Middle
   Jordan Wright – Guidance Counselor *(210-day employment term)* – Independence Middle/Trap Hill Middle

SECONDARY PRINCIPALS

A. Recommended for Appointment – **Continuing Contract** – eff. 2019-2020 school term
   Joshua Houchins – Assistant Principal *(210-day employment term)* – Trap Hill Middle
B. Recommended for Appointment – **Second One-Year Contract** – eff. 2019-2020 school term

Charles J Weber Jr – Principal *(230-day employment term)* – Independence High

---

**ELEMENTARY TEACHERS**

A. The following **Elementary Teachers** are being recommended by the Superintendent for **Transfer** and **Subsequent Assignment** for the 2019-2020 school term

Holly Cozart – from Fourth Grade Teacher – Crescent Elementary to Not Placed
Jessica Ellis – from First Grade Teacher – Beckley Elementary to Not Placed
Heather Greenwald – from Fifth Grade Teacher – Shady Spring Elementary to Fourth Grade Teacher – Shady Spring Elementary
Amanda Parks – from Third Grade Teacher – Ridgeview Elementary to First Grade Teacher - Ridgeview Elementary
Mary Strunk – from Fifth Grade Teacher – Fairdale Elementary to Not Placed

B. Recommended for Appointment – **Continuing Contract** – eff. 2019-2020 school term

Rebekah Acord – Kindergarten Teacher – Stratton Elementary
Elizabeth Black – Fourth Grade Teacher – Marsh Fork Elementary
Maygon Cangemi – Physical Education – Clear Fork District Elementary
Mary Elder – First Grade Teacher – Stratton Elementary
Amber Hart – First Grade Teacher – Bradley Elementary
Lisa Hatcher – Third Grade Teacher – Ghent Elementary
Stacie Hutchens – First Grade Teacher – Coal City Elementary
Abigail Justice – Third Grade Teacher – Hollywood Elementary
Gina Justice – Second Grade Teacher – Daniels Elementary
Geoffrey Kincaid – Fifth Grade Teacher – Coal City Elementary
Melissa Knell – Fifth Grade Teacher – Daniels Elementary
Diana Lilly – Fourth Grade Teacher – Mabscott Elementary
Brittany McGuire – Music Teacher – Shady Spring Elementary
Marina Pilkington – Fifth Grade Teacher – Fairdale Elementary
Kasarah Stover – Fifth Grade Teacher – Coal City Elementary
Stacy Stump – Fifth Grade Teacher – Cranberry-Prosperity Elementary
Brittany Vass – Third Grade Teacher – Beckley Elementary
Amber Wilson – First Grade Teacher – Crescent Elementary

C. Recommended for Appointment – **Probationary Contract** – **Third One-Year Contract** – eff. 2019-2020 school term

Cynthia Dillon – Fourth Grade Teacher – Beckley Elementary
Tammy Donahue – Third Grade Teacher – Maxwell Hill Elementary
Kimberly Otte – Kindergarten Teacher – Bradley Elementary
Kera Scruggs – Fifth Grade Teacher – Beckley Elementary
Kayla Stewart – First Grade Teacher – Ghent Elementary
Ashley Traybor – Fourth Grade Teacher – Ridgeview Elementary
Brandon Yost – Fifth Grade Teacher – Coal City Elementary
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D. Recommended for Appointment – **Probationary Contract – Second One-Year** – eff. 2019-2020 school term

Donald Bailey – Third Grade Teacher – Fairdale Elementary  
Holly Cozart – Not Placed  
Shelby Daniel – Fourth Grade Teacher – Stratton Elementary  
Hannah Eskins – First Grade Teacher – Beckley Elementary  
Jessica Huffman – Second Grade Teacher – Bradley Elementary  
Amber Polk – Fifth Grade Teacher – Marsh Fork Elementary  
Nicole Schuyler – Second Grade Teacher – Beckley Elementary  
Kimberly Sexton – Art Teacher – Ridgeview Elementary  
Cameron Shannon – Physical Education Teacher – Mabscott Elementary  
Santana Smith – Pre-K Teacher – Beckley Elementary  
Mary Strunk – Not Placed  
Elizabeth Talley – Fifth Grade Teacher – Stratton Elementary  
Sarah F Underwood – First Grade Teacher – Ghent Elementary  
Megan Waddell – STEAM Teacher – Ridgeview Elementary  
Ashley Wheeler – First Grade Teacher – Shady Spring Elementary

E. Recommended for Appointment – **Probationary Contract – First One-Year** – eff. 2019-2020 school term

Heather Arbogast – Pre-K Teacher – Fairdale Elementary  
Jessica Ellis – Not Placed  
Lisa Brown – Kindergarten Teacher – Marsh Fork Elementary  
Kelli Martin – Physical Education Teacher – Marsh Fork Elementary

SECONDARY TEACHERS

A. Recommended for Appointment – **Continuing Contract** – eff. 2019-2020 school term

Erik Gardner – Social Studies Teacher – Woodrow Wilson High  
Eric Lawson – Mathematics Teacher – Shady Spring High  
Sarah Osborne – Physical Education – Independence Middle  
Holly Pittman – Art Teacher – Trap Hill Middle  
Frederick Rickman IV – Music/Band Director – Park Middle  
Rhonda Scott – Science Teacher – Liberty High

B. Recommended for Appointment – **Probationary Contract – Third One-Year** – eff. 2019-2020 school term

Bonita Bowman – Business Education – Liberty High  
Debora Fama – Band/Choir Director – Shady Spring Middle  
Larry Miller – Chorus/Music Teacher – Beckley-Stratton Middle  
James Newman – Social Studies Teacher – Liberty High  
Ashley Stevens – Mathematics Teacher – Shady Spring High  
Morton Taber – English Teacher – Beckley-Stratton Middle  
Anita Wilson – Social Studies Teacher – Woodrow Wilson High  
Mari Yost – English Teacher – Liberty High
C. Recommended for Appointment – **Probationary Contract – Second One-Year** – eff. 2019-2020 school term

- Katherine Allen – English Teacher – Woodrow Wilson High
- Matthew Benefield – Science Teacher – Independence Middle
- Cole Blankenship – Social Studies Teacher – Liberty High
- Virginia Bruce – Social Studies Teacher – Woodrow Wilson High
- Karissa Davis – English Teacher – Shady Spring Middle
- Morgan Drennen – Physical Education Teacher – Woodrow Wilson High
- Amanda Harvey – Agriculture Science – Shady Spring High
- Aaron Jones – Social Studies Teacher – Beckley-Stratton Middle
- Michelle Lowe – Business Education Teacher – Independence High
- Douglas McDaniel III – Social Studies Teacher – Beckley-Stratton Middle
- Hannah McIntyre – English Teacher – Independence Middle
- Adam Miller – Science Teacher – Independence Middle
- Thomas Osborne – Social Studies Teacher – Woodrow Wilson High
- Katheryn Prussia – English Teacher – Beckley-Stratton Middle
- Kerri Shepherd – Science Teacher – Shady Spring Middle
- Aaron Tolliver – Social Studies Teacher – Independence High
- Caitlyn Wendt – English Teacher – Beckley-Stratton Middle
- Adam White – English Teacher – Shady Spring High

D. Recommended for Appointment – **Probationary Contract – First One-Year** – eff. 2019-2020 school term

- Laura Gerwig – Agriculture Vocational Teacher – Liberty High
- Olivia Grondzik – Social Studies Teacher – Independence High
- Haley Rudd – Business Education Teacher – Shady Spring High

**SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS**

A. Recommended for Appointment – eff. 2019-2020 school term

- Beverly Abrams
- Jessica Acord
- Kierstin Adkins
- Debra Allen
- Rodney Allen
- W Richard Allen
- Ben Alston
- Carla Alston
- Benjamin Anderson
- Sarah Anderson
- Goldie Arline
- Amanda Ashley
- Kimberly Ashley
- Sue Baber
- Rosemary Bailey
- William Bailey
- Melanie Ball
- Wanda Ball
Sara Bane
Debra Bawgus
Jerry Bawgus
David Baysinger
Kristin Bazzie
Dreama Bell
Matthew Bell
Diana Bennett
Maria Bennett
Debra Berry
Kristi Birchfield
Mareya Birchfield
Donna Birkelbach
Mary Ann Bishop
Blaine Blankenship
Jennifer Blankenship
Teresa Blankenship
Cynthia Blevins
Henry Bobbin
Karen Bonnett
Anita Boothe
Rebecca Bower
Thomas Bowers
Michelle Bowles
Dorothy Bowman
Bret Boyd
Erin Boyd
Kayla Boyd
Terri Boyd
Brittany Bragg
Jacqueline Brammer
Larry L Brammer
Susie Brock
Tara Brooks Williams
William C Brooks
William M Brooks
James H Brown
Sharon Brown
Elizabeth Browning
E Louann Broyles
David Burgess
Michelle Burgess
Vanessa Burks
Meridith Burns
Angela Burnside
Deborah Busch
Sheila Callaway
Jesse Calvert
Christy Campbell
Samuel Camper
Mickie Cangemi
Mabel Drafton
Gina Dye
Larry Dye
Kimberly Eagle
June Eldreth
Janice Elkins
Donna Ellison
Elizabeth Ellison
Kristie Elswick
Karen Emery
Paulette English
Tyler Evans
Amanda Fairchild
Becky Fama
George Fama
Deanna Farley
Diana Farley
Lynn Farley
Stephanie Farley
Johnnie Farmer
Megan Farmer
Fred Farris
Cindy Fazio
Kolleen Finch
Christopher Fink
Connie J. Fink
Joan Fink
Lindsay Flanagan
Paula Fleenor-Mc Cormack
Jessica Fleming
Lorraine Fletcher
Amanda Ford
Maria Forren
Sonya Forren
Sherese Foster
Susan Fotos
Katherine Fox
Madison Fox
Andrea Fraley
Robert Freeman
Diana Fritz
Laura Fygetakes
E Chris Gallagher
Carla Garlow
Karen Gentry
Tammy Gobble
Marcy Godfrey
Lisa Goins
Devin Graham
Jessica Green
Shawna Green
Richard Kissinger
Charles Kuhn
Neal Lacey
Darrell Lafferty
Debra Lafferty
James Lafferty
Jan Lafferty
Arthur Lambert
Emily Lane
Kimberly Lane
Steve Lawson
Toni Leeber
Arnold Leftwich
Jordan Legg
Claire Lehotsky
Felicia Lester
Deborah Lewis
James Lewis
Patricia E. Lewis
Patricia K. Lewis
Sheila Lewis
Antoinette Lewis-Green
Carrie Lilly
Sherry Lynn Lilly
Barbara Linville
Sandra Linzy
Haley Litman
Robin Lively
Carolyn Lloyd
Cynthia Lovell
W Doug Lovell
Drema Lowe
Kathryn Mace
Barbara Mandeville
Louis Manios
Deon Marion
Alison Markel
Kent Martin
Russell Martin
Albert Martine
Hannah Mason
Melissa Mason
Moira Mason
James May
Emma Louise Maynor
Jeff McClung
Sandra McClung
Kathleen McConnell
Venida McDaniel
Joseph McDougal
Jerome Mckan
Mary McMillion
George McMurray
Jacqueline McPeake
Justin McPeake
Debra Meador
Sue Meador
Amanda L Meadows
Anne Meadows
Carol Meadows
Christy Meadows
Khara Meadows
Linda Meadows
Rebecca Meadows
Delores Meduri
Patty Mertz
Mary Michael
Cortina Mickles
Anita Milam
Joshua Mills
Shirley Mills
Karen Mitchell
King Mitchell
Paula Mitchell
Julia Mollohan
John Moneypenny
Evelyn Moore
Kristen Moore
David Morrison
Patti Morum
Roy Morum
Vicki Moss
Charlyn Motley
Betty J Moye
Sonya Mullins
Charles D Munson III
Brian Nabors
Eugene Nabors
Carla Nelson
Victoria Nelson
Linda Nevi
Tara Noel-Vass
Jennifer Noll
Kathryn Nordlund
Garnette Nowlin
Lynn Noyes
Wayne Oglesby
John Okes
Thomas Okes
V Sue O'Neal
Cassandra Owens
Debbie Painter
Hannah Painter
Joan Parsons
Glenda Patten
Tamber Patton
Cynthia Pauley-Raines
Kristi Pelfrey
Alecia Peters
Jewel Pierce
Krista Piercy
Audrey Pitt
Terry Poe
Vicki Poe
Melinda Price
Lewis Prichard
Judith Prince
Becky Pugalee
Allison Pugh
David Rader
Beth Radford
Arrietta Joan Ratliff
Coleen Redden
Jerry Redden
Wenetta Rhodes
Susan Rice
Linda Richmond
Mistie Richmond
Sherry Richmond
Jean Ritchhart
Carol Roach
Cynthia Robbins
Kristy Roberson
Tammy Rodriguez
Kennedy Roop
Carrie Ross
Noah Sarver
Jo Ann Scott
Yvonne Seay
Darlene Selby
Tonya Sexton
Sandra Shamblin
Teresa Sharpe
Lisa Sharpe Lester
David Shaw
Sandra Shaw
Claytina Shepherd
Melissa Shirley
Stefani Shorts
Courtney Shrewsberry
Richard Shumate
G Rick Shupe
Erica Simmerman
Linda Sisk
Ashley Sizemore
Dorothy Smith
Glenn Smith
Janet Smith
Lisa L Smith
Monique Smith
Tanis Smith
Valerie Smith
Velma Smyre
Larry Snuffer
Pamela Spangler
Mary Spearen
Lesa Spears
Kellie Stafford
Elisa a Stalnaker
Audrey Stanton-Smith
John Stark
Anita Stephens
Courtney Stewart
Mary Stover
Jennifer Stover- Holstein
Shelly Stump
Edwina Sullivan
Jondra Sutphin
Kayla Suttle
Gerald Swanson
Roberta Tate
Kevin Taylor
Marvin Teel
George Terlizzi
Alexander Terry
Gregory Terry
Andrea Testerman
Amy Thomas
Jessica Thomas
Reginia Thomas
Amber Thompson
Lynna Thompson
Alicia Toler
Gary Toney
Robert Toney
Sara K. Toney
Jane Traube
Mary Tucker
David Turner
Paulette Umberger
Mary Veneri
Mary Vincent
Thomas Wallace
Janet Warden
Tonja Washington  
Cassie Webb  
Vickie Webb  
Tammie Weeks  
Brianna Wesley  
Donna Wesley  
Cynthia West  
Abby White  
Caitlin White  
Tina White  
Duwan Whitten  
Ashley N Williams  
Frank Williams  
Jillian Williams  
Kevin Williams  
Linda Williams  
Thomas A Williams  
Melinda Wills  
James Wills Sr  
Phillip Wilson  
George Wood  
Susan M Wood  
Sandra Wright  
Dorothy Wright-Reynolds  
Paula Wykle  
David Wynne  
William York  
Roger Yost  
Alyssa Young  
Debra Young  
Barbara Yurick  
Samuel Yurick  
Jerry Zaferatos  
Katherine Zaferatos  
Patricia Zutaut  

EXTRA-CURRICULAR ELEMENTARY

A. Recommended for Appointment – eff. 2019-2020 school term (unless otherwise stated)

BECKLEY ELEMENTARY

Melanie McMillan – Principals’ Helper  
James Brown – Basketball Coach  
Brittany Vass – Cheerleading Coach  
Nancy Hill – Volleyball Coach
BRADLEY ELEMENTARY

Julie Midkiff – Principals’ Helper
Elizabeth Calvert – Cheerleading Coach
Amanda Ford – Volleyball Coach

CENTRAL OFFICE

Millard Francis – Elementary Coordinator of Athletics

CLEAR FORK DISTRICT ELEMENTARY

Kevin Harris – Principals’ Helper
Sarah Martin – Basketball Coach
Carrie Altice – Cheerleading Coach

COAL CITY ELEMENTARY

Teresa Martin – Principals’ Helper
Lavonne Boothe – Basketball Coach
Taylor Ray – Cheerleading Coach
Ashley Moore – Volleyball Coach

CRANBERRY-PROSPERITY ELEMENTARY

Stephanie Jarrell – Principals’ Helper
Noah Shrewsbury – Basketball Coach
Hilarie Pettry – Cheerleading Coach
Noah Shrewsbury – Volleyball Coach

CRESCENT ELEMENTARY

Jane Sutphin – Principals’ Helper
Jane Sutphin – Basketball Coach
Mary Beth Garcia – Cheerleading Coach
Jane Sutphin – Volleyball Coach

DANIELS ELEMENTARY

Kelly Williams – Principals’ Helper
Elizabeth Legg – Cheerleading Coach
Sheena Bostic – Volleyball Coach

FAIRDALE ELEMENTARY

Staci Stover – Principals’ Helper
Rachel Hartshorn – Cheerleading Coach
GHENT ELEMENTARY
April Smith – Principals’ Helper
Danielle Pack – Basketball Coach
Darlene Selby – Cheerleading Coach
William Brown II – Volleyball Coach

HOLLYWOOD ELEMENTARY
Elizabeth Raney – Principals’ Helper
Kathryn Daniel – Basketball Coach
Kathryn Daniel – Volleyball Coach

MABSCOTT ELEMENTARY
Tammy Runion – Principals’ Helper
Brandon Yost – Basketball Coach
Christy Delp – Cheerleading Coach

MARSH FORK ELEMENTARY
Jennifer Workman-Doss – Principals’ Helper
Kelly Turner – Cheerleading Coach

MAXWELL HILL ELEMENTARY
Cynthia Chapman – ½-time Principals’ Helper
Cynthia Whitt – ½-time Principals’ Helper
Christopher Quesenberry – Basketball Coach
Regina Thomas – Cheerleading Coach

RIDGEVIEW ELEMENTARY
Judy Daniel – Principals’ Helper
William Kelly – Basketball Coach
Belinda Harvey – Cheerleading Coach
Erin Price – Volleyball Coach

SHADY SPRING ELEMENTARY
Mark Campbell – Principals’ Helper
Laura Compton – Basketball Coach
Kateland Daniel – Cheerleading Coach
Kendra Arvon – Volleyball Coach
Kourtney Malay – Intramural Coordinator Basketball (School-to-Pay)
Kendra Arvon – Intramural Coordinator Volleyball (School-to-Pay)
STANAFORD ELEMENTARY
Kristi Clay – Principals’ Helper
Stacy Williams – Basketball Coach
Melissa Campbell – Cheerleading Coach
Stacy Williams – Volleyball Coach

STRATTON ELEMENTARY
Tonya Jordan – Principals’ Helper
Eugene Nabors – Basketball Coach
Sarah Hughes – Cheerleading Coach
Lauren Hicks – Volleyball Coach

EXTRA-CURRICULAR SECONDARY
A. Recommended for Appointment – eff. 2019-2020 school term (unless otherwise stated)

BECKLEY-STRATTON MIDDLE
Mark Daniel – Athletic Director
Evangeline Bickford – Band Director
Ryan Wade – Boys’ Basketball Coach – Assistant
Jeron Jones – Boys’ Basketball Coach – Head
Jeron Jones – Boys’ Track Coach – Assistant
Kelli Mays – Cheerleading Coach – Assistant
Jeron Jones – Football Coach – Assistant
Kenya Smith – Girls’ Basketball Coach – Assistant
Angela Houck – Girls’ Basketball Coach – Head
Angela Houck – Girls’ Track Coach – Assistant
Milinda Morrison – Girls’ Track Coach – Head
Milinda Morrison – Volleyball Coach – Head
Aaron Jones – Soccer Coach – Assistant
Douglas McDaniel III – Soccer Coach – Head
Tamber Patton – Volleyball Coach – Assistant
Milinda Morrison – Volleyball Coach – Head

INDEPENDENCE MIDDLE
Jeremy Hedinger – Athletic Director
Mary Sue Bailey – Band Director
Samantha Gordon – Boys’ Basketball Coach – Assistant
Zachary Gordon – Boys’ Basketball Coach – Head
David Saunders – Boys’ Track Coach – Assistant
Jeremy Hedinger – Boys’ Track Coach – Head
Crystal Rupe – Cross Country Coach – Assistant
Phillip Rupe – Cross Country Coach – Head
Joshua Mills – Football Coach – Assistant
Aaron Tolliver – Football Coach - Assistant
Robert Quesenberry – Football Coach – Head
Kevin Fleming – Girls’ Basketball Coach – Head
Samantha Gordon – Girls’ Track Coach - Assistant
Zachary Gordon – Girls’ Track Coach – Head
Kevin Fleming – Soccer Coach – Assistant
Alisha Jarrell – Volleyball Coach – Assistant
Jamie Dalton – Volleyball Coach – Head
Donald Moore – Wrestling Coach - Assistant

PARK MIDDLE

Linda Lilly – Systems Operator
Laura Zutut – Athletic Director
Frederick Rickman – Band Director
John Tabor – Boys’ Basketball Coach – Assistant
Derek Franklin – Boys’ Basketball Coach – Head
William York – Boys’ Track Coach - Assistant
Jeremy Reeves – Boys’ Track Coach – Head
Alicia Lett – Cross Country Coach – Assistant
David Hunt – Football Coach – Assistant
John Tabor – Football Coach - Head
David Lanter – Girls’ Basketball Coach – Assistant
Merena Martin – Girls’ Track Coach – Assistant
Nikolas Mower – Soccer Coach – Head
Merena Martin – Volleyball Coach – Assistant
Marissa Sevy – Volleyball Coach – Head
Jeremy Reeves – Wrestling Coach - Head

SHADY SPRING MIDDLE

Melody Cox – Systems Operator
Tabitha Barnes – Athletic Director
Debora Fama – Band Director
John Davis – Boys’ Basketball Coach – Assistant
Jenna Cantley – Boys’ Track Coach – Assistant
Stephane Cantley – Boys’ Track Coach – Head
MacKenzie Green – Cheerleading Coach – Assistant
Sarah Underwood – Cheerleading Coach – Head
Christy Huffman – Cross Country Coach – Assistant
Donald Barnett – Football Coach – Assistant
Robert Hicks – Football Coach – Assistant
Nick Meador – Football Coach – Head
Tabitha Barnes – Girls’ Basketball Coach – Head
Nicole Gwinn – Girls’ Track Coach – Assistant
Philip Culicerto – Girls’ Track Coach – Head
Jennifer England – Volleyball Coach – Head
Cody Wills – Wrestling Coach - Head

TRAP HILL MIDDLE

Martin Halsey – Systems Operator
Shelley Daniel – Athletic Director
Christa Chappell – Band Director
William Brown II – Boys’ Track Coach – Assistant
Shelley Daniel – Boys’ Track Coach – Head
Brenda Gray – Cheerleading Coach – Assistant
Allison Turner – Cheerleading Coach – Head
Jerry Bawgus – Cross Country Coach – Assistant
Bethany Lusk – Cross Country Coach – Head
Aaron England – Football Coach – Assistant
Martin Halsey – Football Coach – Assistant
James Newman – Football Coach – Head
William Brown II – Girls’ Basketball Coach – Assistant
Alisha Jarrell – Girls’ Basketball Coach – Head
Barbara Williams – Girls’ Track Coach – Assistant
Samantha Wiley – Girls’ Track Coach – Head
Samantha Wiley – Volleyball Coach – Head
Daniel Carpenter – Wrestling Coach - Head

ACADEMY OF CAREERS & TECHNOLOGY

Mark Wray – Systems Operator
Matthew Harper – Department Head Engineering/Technical
Cora Lee Hatcher – Department Head LPN (School-to-Pay)
David Pack – Department Head Transportation/Construction
David Richmond – Department Head Human Services/Fine Arts/Marketing
Rene Shiflett – Department Head Health Science
Ann Thomas – Department Head Cosmetology (School-to-Pay)

INDEPENDENCE HIGH

Deborah Fleming – College Program Leader
Jill Wood – College Program Leader
Erin Buckland – Department Head Arts
Pamela Fitzpatrick – Department Head Special Education
Michelle Lowe – Department Head Business
Rachel McAlistor – Department Head Driver Education/Safety
Christina Meador – Department Head Social Studies
Chad Perkins – Department Head Mathematics
Kelly Sharp – Department Head English
Eugenia Sever – Systems Operator
Amanda Sears – Virtual School Mentor
Jeremy Buchanan – Athletic Director
Eugenia Sever – Band Director
Jeremy Buchanan – Baseball Coach – Assistant
Scott Cuthbert – Baseball Coach – Head
David Cuthbert – Boys’ Basketball Coach – Assistant
David Saunders – Boys’ Basketball Coach – Assistant
Chad Perkins – Boys’ Basketball Coach – Head
Richard Meece – Boys’ Track Coach – Head
David Saunders – Cross Country Coach – Assistant
Mark Cuthbert – Football Coach – Assistant
Scott Cuthbert – Football Coach – Assistant
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Richard Meece – Football Coach – Assistant
John Lilly – Football Coach – Head
Paul Baker – Girls’ Basketball Coach – Head
Kenneth Adkins – Girls’ Softball Coach – Head
Deborah Fleming – Girls’ Track Coach – Assistant
Robert McClain – Girls’ Track Coach – Head
Claytina Shepherd – Golf Coach – Head
Robert McClain – Soccer Coach – Assistant
Charles Williamson – Soccer Coach – Head
Tammy Bragg – Volleyball Coach – Assistant
Jameson Bolen – Wrestling Coach - Assistant

LIBERTY HIGH

Erica Hampton – College Program Leader
Kara Tabor – College Program Leader
Gary Allen – Department Head Physical Education
Patricia Allen – Department Head Social Studies
Kristen August – Department Head Mathematics
Elizabeth Criddle – Department Head Science
Tracey Halsey – Department Head Business
Donna Mullens – Department Head English
Madeline Philogene – Department Head Special Education
E Jeremy Rodriguez – Department Head Fine Arts
Bonita Bowman – Systems Operator
Erica Hampton- Virtual School Mentor
James Workman – Athletic Director
E Jeremy Rodriguez – Band Director
John Tabor – Baseball Coach – Head
Chastity Trump – Boys’ Track Coach – Assistant
Carla Mollohan – Boys’ Track Coach – Head
Patricia Allen – Cheerleading Coach – Assistant
Sandra Canterbury – Cheerleading Coach – Head
Kara Tabor – Cross Country Coach – Assistant
Carla Mollohan – Cross Country Coach – Head
Glen August – Football Coach – Assistant
Gregory Betkijian – Football Coach – Assistant
Cole Blankenship – Football Coach – Assistant
Mark Montgomery – Football Coach – Assistant
Mark Workman – Football Coach – Head
Gray Allen – Girls’ Basketball Coach – Assistant
Madeline Philogene – Girls’ Basketball Coach – Head
Shelby Nichols – Girls’ Softball Coach – Assistant
Elijah Nichols – Girls’ Softball Coach – Head
Aaron England – Girls’ Track Coach – Assistant
Madeline Philogene – Girls’ Track Coach – Head
Randall Daniel – Golf Coach – Head
Adam Acord – Tennis Coach - Head
Joan Cooper – Volleyball Coach – Assistant
Madeline Philogene – Volleyball Coach – Head
Nicholas Hylton – Wrestling Coach - Head
SHADY SPRING HIGH

Brandon Bennett – College Program Leader
Carey Radford – College Program Leader
Brandon Bennett – Department Head Social Studies
Brad Bostic – Department Head English
Heather Brown – Department Head Special Education
Ginger Lovell – Department Head Business
Vincent Culicerto – Department Head Physical Education/Health/Safety
Elizabeth Hegele – Department Head Mathematics
James Phares IV – Department Head Science
Cynthia Rhudy – Department Head Vocational
Brandon Bennett – ½-time Systems Operator
Elizabeth Morgan – ½-time Systems Operator
Laura Culicerto – Virtual School Mentor
Donald Barnett – Athletic Director
Timothy Fama – Band Director
David Shaw – Baseball Coach – Head
Eric Bailey – Boys’ Basketball Coach – Assistant
Russell Jordan – Boys’ Basketball Coach – Assistant
Ronnie Olson – Boys’ Basketball Coach – Head
Mark Gunther – Boys’ Soccer Coach – Assistant
Elizabeth Hegele – Boys’ Track Coach – Assistant
Joey Beckett – Boys’ Track Coach – Head
Michelle Bowles – Cheerleading Coach – Assistant
Audrey Williams – Cheerleading Coach – Head
Elizabeth Hegele – Cross Country Coach – Assistant
Eric Lawson – Cross Country Coach – Head
Elizabeth Hegele – Dance Team Coach – Head
James Cantley – Football Coach – Assistant
Philip Culicerto – Football Coach – Assistant
Charles Evans – Football Coach – Assistant
Jeremy Reeves – Football Coach – Assistant
Vincent Culicerto – Football Coach – Head
Eric Lawson – Girls’ Basketball Coach – Assistant
Brandon Bennett – Girls’ Basketball Coach – Head
Brandon Bennett – Girls’ Soccer Coach – Assistant
Joey Beckett – Girls’ Soccer Coach – Head
Kenya Smith – Girls’ Softball Coach – Assistant
Donald Barnett – Girls’ Softball Coach – Head
Charles Evans – Girls’ Track Coach – Assistant
Vincent Culicerto – Girls’ Track Coach – Head
Greg Daniel – Golf Coach – Head
Clarissa Sutton – Swim Coach – Head
Cynthia Rhudy – Tennis Coach – Assistant
Stephanie Sizemore – Tennis Coach – Head
Kelly Williams – Volleyball Coach - Head
WOODROW WILSON HIGH

Charles Fuller – College Program Leader
Billie Jo Vandall – College Program Leader
Deborah Adkins – Department Head Mathematics
Sybil Clark – Department Head Science
Michelle Clarkson – Department Head Foreign Language
Charles Fuller – Department Head Counselor
Patricia Law – Department Head Special Education
Karen Matson – Department Head English
Laura Mills – Department Head Business
Andrew Pinnick – Department Head Arts
Michelle Stafford – Department Head Social Studies
Travis Doyle – Systems Operator
Caron Miller – Virtual School Mentor
Yvonne Seay – Auditorium Manager
Don Cella – Auditorium Manager – Assistant
Andrew Pinnick – Band Director
Mark Daniel – Baseball Coach – Head
James Payne – 9th Grade Boys’ Basketball Coach – Assistant
David Barksdale – Boys’ Basketball Coach – Assistant
Ronald Kidd – Boys’ Basketball Coach – Head
Steve Laraba – Boys’ Soccer Coach – Head
Stephen Kidd – Boys’ Track Coach – Head
Beth Radford – Cheerleading Coach – Assistant
Laura Zutut – Cheerleading Coach – Head
Dawn McGinnis – Dance Coach – Head
Stephen Kidd – Football Coach – Assistant
Ryan Wade – Football Coach – Assistant
Chad Sarrett – Football Coach – Head
Kevin Henry – Girls’ Basketball Coach – Assistant
Eugene Nabors – Girls’ Basketball Coach – Assistant
Brian Nabors – Girls’ Basketball Coach – Head
Julie Agnor – Girls’ Soccer Coach – Head
Roberta Barley – Girls’ Softball Coach – Assistant
Amanda Floyd – Girls’ Track Coach – Assistant
Robert Freeman – Golf Coach – Head
Major Charles Carpenter Jr – JROTC Drill Team Sponsor
Bernard Bostick – Tennis Coach – Head
Breanne Rhodes – Volleyball Coach – Head
Chad Sarrett – Wrestling Coach - Head

ACADEMY OF CAREERS AND TECHNOLOGY

A. Terminate the following contracted services – eff. 2019-2020 school term

Debra Aliff – Adult Basic Education – Academy of Careers & Technology
Judith Prince – Adult Basic Education – Academy of Careers & Technology
Craig Spooner – Adult Basic Education – Academy of Careers & Technology
B. Recommended for Appointment – Continuing Contract – eff. 2019-2020 school term

Elizabeth Lawrence – LPN Teacher (240-day employment term) – Academy of Careers & Technology

FEDERAL PROGRAMS

A. The following Federal Program Teachers are being recommended by the Superintendent for Transfer and Subsequent Assignment for the 2019-2020 school term

Anne Baker – from Title I Teacher – Stanaford Elementary to Not Placed

B. Recommended for Appointment – Continuing Contract – eff. 2019-2020 school term

Sara Clay – Title I Teacher – Beckley Elementary
Anna Harmon – Read 180 – Beckley-Stratton Middle
Emily Persinger – Title I Teacher – Ridgeview Elementary

C. Recommended for Appointment – Probationary Contract – Second One-Year – eff. 2019-2020 school term

Anne Baker – Title I Teacher – Not Placed
Megan O’Neal – Social Worker – Coal City Elementary

SPECIAL EDUCATION Teachers

A. Recommended for Appointment – Continuing Contract – eff. 2019-2020 school term

Laura Anderson – Vision Impaired Teacher (Special Education) (Itinerant)
Colleen Broyles – Multicategorical Teacher (Beckley Elementary)
Alicia Carver – Multicategorical Teacher (Stratton Elementary)
Kateland Daniel – Multicategorical Teacher (Shady Spring Elementary)
Suzanne Fox – Multicategorical Teacher (Crescent Elementary)
Jennifer Jones – Multicategorical Teacher (Shady Spring Elementary)
Shannon Lynch – Multicategorical Teacher (Shady Spring High)
Anna Peters – Gifted Teacher (Trap Hill Middle) (Itinerant)
Buffy Spurlock – Multicategorical Teacher (Stanaford Elementary)
Caryn Tabor – Multicategorical Teacher (Shady Spring High)
Courtney Vandall – Multicategorical Teacher (Woodrow Wilson High)
Patricia Williams – Multicategorical Teacher (Liberty High)
Jennifer Wooton – Multicategorical Teacher (Stratton Elementary)

B. Recommended for Appointment – Probationary Contract – Third One-Year – eff. 2019-2020 school term

Elizabeth Bowyer – Multicategorical Teacher (Trap Hill Middle)
Bethanie Dorsey – Gifted (Special Education) (Itinerant)
Heather Felder – Multicategorical Teacher (Beckley-Stratton Middle)
Nancy Hill – Behavior Disorder Teacher (Beckley Elementary)
Haley Lewis – Gifted Teacher (Beckley-Stratton Middle) (Itinerant)
Skylar Pauley – Occupational Therapist (Special Education) (Itinerant)
Angela Sellards – Multicategorical Teacher (Beckley-Stratton Middle)
Christina Shade – Multicategorical Teacher (Liberty High)

C. Recommended for Appointment – Probationary Contract – Second One-Year – eff. 2019-2020 school term

Elizabeth Martin – Multicategorical Teacher (Trap Hill Middle)
John Moore – Multicategorical Teacher (Maxwell Hill Elementary)
Mariah Patterson – Pre-School Special Needs Teacher (Beckley Elementary)
Jane Perkins – Multicategorical Teacher (Liberty High)
Angela Young – Gifted Teacher (Shady Spring Middle) (Itinerant)

D. Recommended for Appointment – Probationary Contract – First One-Year – eff. 2019-2020 school term

Nikki Ellis – Multicategorical Teacher (Shady Spring Middle)

Aides

A. Recommended for Appointment – Continuing Contract – eff. 2019-2020 school term

Corella Beasley – Aide III/Sign Support Specialist (Special Education) (Itinerant)
Brittanie Mink – Instructional/Bus/Autism Aide IV (Shady Spring High) (Itinerant)
Susan Moore – Instructional/Bus/Autism Aide II (Trap Hill Middle) (Itinerant)
Benjamin Pitt – Instructional/Bus/Autism Aide IV/Autism Mentor (Bradley Elementary) (Itinerant)
Paul Thornquest – Instructional/Bus/Multicategorical Moderate/Severe Aide IV (Crescent Elementary) (Itinerant)

B. Recommended for Appointment – Probationary Contract – Third One-Year – eff. 2019-2020 school term

Melissa Brammer – Instructional/Bus/Multicategorical Moderate Aide IV (Stratton Elementary) (Itinerant)
Mollie Coleman – Instructional/Bus/Multicategorical One-on-One Female Aide IV (Liberty High) (Itinerant)
(currently on an Infant Bonding Leave of Absence)
Debbie Ford – Instructional/Bus #219 pm/Multicategorical Moderate Aide II (Shady Spring Middle) (Itinerant)
Arlie Thomas – Instructional/Bus/Multicategorical One-on-One Male Aide IV (Park Middle) (Itinerant)
Jennifer Trent – Instructional/Bus #25 am/Multicategorical Aide IV (Stratton Elementary/Ridgeview Elementary) (Itinerant)

C. Recommended for Appointment – Probationary Contract – Second One-Year – eff. 2019-2020 school term

Robin Black – Instructional/Bus/Multicategorical Aide IV/LPN (Clear Fork District Elementary) (Itinerant)
Morgan Cook – Instructional/Bus/Autism Aide II (Daniels Elementary) (Itinerant)
Angel Davis – Pre-School Special Needs Aide II/ECCAT-I (Beckley Elementary) (Itinerant) (currently filling a Medical Leave of Absence at Liberty High)
Melanie Dickens – Instructional/Bus #88 am/Multicategorical Aide IV (Ridgeview Elementary) (Itinerant)
Christi Floyd-Meador – Instructional/Bus/Multicategorical Behavior Disorder Aide II (Beckley Elementary) (Itinerant)
Jennifer Honaker – Instructional/Bus/Multicategorical Aide III (Marsh Fork Elementary) (Itinerant)
Jessica Lilly – Instructional/Bus/Multicategorical Aide II (Cranberry-Prosperity Elementary) (Itinerant)
Linda Lively – Instructional/Bus/Autism Aide II/Autism Mentor (Bradley Elementary) (Itinerant)
Ashley O’Dell – Instructional/Bus #249 am/Multicategorical Aide IV (Stanaford Elementary) (Itinerant)
Sarah Phelps – Pre-School Special Needs Aide IV/ECCAT-I (Ghent Elementary) (Itinerant)
Bradleigh Whittenbarger – Instructional/Bus #81 pm/Multicategorical Male Vision Impaired Aide II (Woodrow Wilson High) (Itinerant)

D. Recommended for Appointment – Probationary Contract – First One-Year – eff. 2019-2020 school term

Kaylee Lane – Instructional/Bus #240 pm/Multicategorical Aide IV (Beckley-Stratton Middle) (Itinerant)
Amanda White – Instructional/Bus #71 pm/Autism Aide IV (Park Middle) (Itinerant)

AIDES

A. Recommended for Appointment – Continuing Contract – eff. 2019-2020 school term

Julie Blankenship – Kindergarten Aide II/ECCAT-II – Clear Fork District Elementary
Laura Daniel – Pre-K Aide II/ECCAT-I – Stanaford Elementary
Amber Stover – Kindergarten Aide II/ECCAT-II

B. Recommended for Appointment – Probationary Contract – Second One-Year – eff. 2019-2020 school term

Deanna Hall – Pre-K Aide IV/ECCAT-II – Maxwell Hill Elementary

Substitutes

A. Recommended for the 2019-2020 school term

Kayla Acord – Aide II
Betty Alderman – Aide III
Betty Aliff – Aide II
Elizabeth Bailey – Aide IV
Joy Baker – Aide II
Angela Ballard – Aide II
Jessica Belcher – Aide II
Teresa Bennett – Aide IV
Jennifer Blankenship – Aide II
Merylus Bongalis – Aide IV
Ashley Bosserdet – Aide II
Eric Bruce – Aide II
Tasha Click – Aide II
Kendra Cogar – Aide II
Diann Collins – Aide III
Brenda Combs – Aide III
Haley Cullop – Aide II
Kathy Daniel – Aide II
Lynette Darnell – Aide II
Angel Davis – Aide II
Kathy Davis – Aide II
Phyllis Davis-Pennington – Aide II
Jennifer Dorton – Aide IV
Micheala Edwards – Aide II
Danielle Fondale – Aide II
Christina Furrow – Aide IV
Carol Greco – Aide IV
Michelle Hall – Aide II
Samantha Hall – Aide IV
Virgie Honaker – Aide II
Jacqueline Hughes – Aide IV/LPN
Rosetta Jackson – Aide IV
Christina Kesler – Aide II
Amie Kisker-Lyon – Aide IV
Lori Lepto – Aide II
Edna Lilly – Aide II
Lisa Lilly – Aide II
Melba Lilly – Aide III
Jeanie Link – Aide III
Kathy Lucas – Aide II
Chystal Massey – Aide II
Mary Maxey – Aide III
Karen McKinney – Aide III
Ruth Meadows – Aide IV
Kristi Milam – Aide II
Elizabeth Morefield – Aide IV
Sarah Murdock – Aide II
Earline Neal – Aide IV
Linda Nicolau – Aide III
Amanda Radford – Aide II
Kristi Radford – Aide II
Gladys Reed – Aide III
Marsha Richmond – Aide II
Vicky Roles – Aide III
Cheryl Romine – Aide IV
Nellie Rose – Aide III
Whitni Salango – Aide II
Judy Sarrett – Aide III
Allison Smith – Aide II
Lisa Stone – Aide II – Preferred Recall
Bethany Stover – Aide II
Rebba Stover – Aide II
Rhonda Stover – Aide II
Dana Stump – Aide II
Alicea Thompson – Aide II
Savanna Toney – Aide II
Teri Trent – Aide II
Patty S Varney – Aide II
Jaclyn Wagner – Aide IV
Rebecca Wall – Aide II
Oney Walls – Aide II
Lettie Watson – Aide II
Rebecca Whitener – Aide III
Catherine Wood – Aide II
AUXILIARY SERVICES

A. Recommended for Appointment – Continuing Contract – eff. 2019-2020 school term
   Rodney Allen – Truck Driver/Warehouse Clerk (261-day employment term) – Auxiliary Services

B. Recommended for Appointment – Probationary Contract – Third One-Year – eff. 2019-2020 school term
   Timothy Riffe – Truck Driver/Warehouse Clerk (261-day employment term) – Auxiliary Services

Substitutes

A. Recommended for Appointment – eff. 2019-2020 school term
   Dwight Shrewsberry – Inventory Supervisor/Truck Driver/Warehouse Clerk

COOKS

A. Recommended for Appointment – Continuing Contract – eff. 2019-2020 school term
   Jennifer Aurednik – Cook II – Daniels Elementary
   David Clere Jr – Cook II – Beckley-Stratton Middle
   Traci Darnell – Cook II – Coal City Elementary
   Joni Kuhn – Cook II – Shady Spring Elementary
   Miranda Pack – Cook II – Shady Spring High

B. Recommended for Appointment – Probationary Contract – Third One-Year – eff. 2019-2020 school term
   Shannon Taylor – ½-time Cook II – Maxwell Hill Elementary

C. Recommended for Appointment – Probationary Contract – Second One-Year – eff. 2019-2020 school term
   Kimberly Law – Cook II – Independence Middle
   Cassandra Maynor – ½-time Cook II – Marsh Fork Elementary
   Teresa Morgan – ¼-time Cook II – Ghent Elementary

D. Recommended for Appointment – Probationary Contract – First One-Year – eff. 2019-2020 school term
   Cristal Brooks – Cook II – Shady Spring High
   Devin Phillips – 1/2-time Cook II – Crescent Elementary
Substitutes

A. Recommended for Appointment – eff. 2019-2020 school term

April Adkins – Cook II
Betty Alderman – Cook II
Patty Arndt – Cook II
Sheila Arthur – Cook II
Kim Barber – Cook II
Pamela Boyd – Cook II
Carlisha Bragg – Cook II
Delliah Campbell – Cook II
Tasha Click – Cook II
Frances Collins – Cook II
Rose Craddock – Cook II
Dolly Farley – Cook II
Karen Farley – Cook II
Patricia Fortner – Cook II
Vicki Greer – Cook II
Christina Gunnoc – Cook II
Brittany Mandeville – Cook II
Melody McCleod – Cook II
Terrie Mitchell – Cook II
Thelma Okes – Cook II
Angela Petry – Cook II
Jennifer Phalin – Cook II
Michelle Ransom – Cook II
Sandra Scarborough – Cook II
Marleigh Shea – Cook II
Cristal Stokes – Cook II
Rhonda Stover – Cook II
Diana Walker – Cook II
Patricia Weidensall – Cook II
Patricia Whitehair – Cook II
Lou Ellen Williams – Cook II

CUSTODIANS

A. Recommended for Appointment – Continuing Contract – eff. 2019-2020 school term

Steven Cochran – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Shady Spring Middle
Anthony Sever – Custodian III (230-day employment term) (night shift) – Independence High

B. Recommended for Appointment – Probationary Contract – Third One-Year – eff. 2019-2020 school term

Dave Covey – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Independence High
Larry Crawford – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Beckley Elementary
Timothy Daniel – Custodian III (210-day employment term) – Ridgeview Elementary
Danny Freeman – Custodian III (230-day employment term) – Mabscott Elementary
C. Recommended for Appointment – **Probationary Contract – Second One-Year – eff. 2019-2020 school term**

Paul Blaylock Jr – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Clear Fork District Elementary
Rod Cobble – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Mabscott Elementary
Bryant Covey – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Park Middle
Kali Dotson – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Independence Middle
Jason McMellon – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Woodrow Wilson High
Christina Parker – Custodian III (230-day employment term) (night shift) – Beckley-Stratton Middle
Mark Spence – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Independence Middle
Daniel Whitener – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Bradley Elementary

D. Recommended for Appointment – **Probationary Contract – First One-Year – eff. 2019-2020 school term**

Tommy Bragg – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Shady Spring High
Vickie Brammer – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Shady Spring Middle/Shady Spring High
Jonathan Casto – Custodian III (230-day employment term) (night shift) – Daniels Elementary
Cody Daniel – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Shady Spring High
Bethany Hightower – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Maxwell Hill Elementary
Tammy O’Bryan – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Beckley-Stratton Middle
David Sparks II – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Shady Spring High
Donald Swearengin – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Woodrow Wilson High
Oliver Withrow – Custodian III (230-day employment term) (night shift) – Shady Spring High
Maria Wooten – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Ridgeview Elementary

**Substitutes**

A. Recommended for Appointment – eff. 2019-2020 school term

Joy Acord – Custodian III
Alfred Alderman – Custodian III
Gary Bragg – Custodian III
Dorothy Browning – Custodian III
Richard Burgess – Custodian III
Austin Cobble – Custodian III
Dylan Cobble – Custodian III
Teresa Cobble – Custodian III
Dennis Crane – Custodian III
Eula Flaugher – Custodian III
Roger Goodson – Custodian III
Phillip Green – Custodian III
Katrina Griffin – Custodian III
Ricky Harvath – Custodian III
Lewis Harvey – Custodian III
Michelle Hulgan – Custodian III
Debra Jarrell – Custodian III
John Kuhn – Custodian III
Thelma Long – Custodian III
Jewell Mahon – Custodian III
David McClure – Custodian III
MAINTENANCE

A. Recommended for Appointment – **Probationary Contract – First One-Year** – eff. 2019-2020 school term

   Jason Toney – HVAC Mechanic II/General Maintenance

Substitutes

A. Recommended for Appointment – eff. 2019-2020 school term

   Walter Donaldson – Welder/Heavy Equipment Operator
   Mickey Mooney – Painter
   Terry Weese – General Maintenance/Painter

SECRETARIES

A. Recommended for Appointment – **Probationary Contract – Third One-Year** – eff. 2019-2020 school term

   Mitzi Richmond – Secretary II/Accountant II (210-day employment term) – Shady Spring High
   Alicia Sipes – Secretary II (205-day employment term) – Independence Middle

B. Recommended for Appointment – **Probationary Contract – Second One-Year** – eff. 2019-2020 school term

   Lisa D Webb – Secretary II (210-day employment term) – Shady Spring High
   Alicia Kostenko – Secretary II/Accountant II (205-day employment term) – Cranberry-Prosperity Elementary
   Tamara Kyle – Secretary II/Accountant II (210-day employment term) – Independence High
Substitutes

A. Recommended for Appointment – eff. 2019-2020 school term

Kelly Ballengee – Secretary II
Mande Blake – Secretary II
Crystal Denny – Secretary II
Willa Ellison – Secretary III
Wilhemina Goins – Payroll Supervisor
Katrina Griffin – Secretary II
Samantha Hall – Secretary II
Rebecca Holley – Secretary II
Angel Hoover – Secretary II
Shavonna Jackson – Secretary II
Kimberly Jarrell – Secretary II
Samantha Kidwell – Secretary II
Patricia Linville – Secretary II
Kathy Lucas – Secretary II
Angela J Meadows – Secretary II
Robin Rife – Secretary III/Accountant III/Buyer
Whitni Salango – Secretary II
Leigh Schultz – Secretary II
Erika Webb – Secretary II
Rebecca Whitener – Secretary II
Joann Wickline – Receptionist/Switchboard Operator
Ruth Yost – Secretary II

TRANSPORTATION

A. The following Bus Operators are being recommended by the Superintendent for Transfer and Subsequent Assignment for the 2019-2020 school term in order to change bus schedules and routes, including midday assignments, as a result of changes in Special Needs students’ Individualized Education Plans

Donna Blake
Danny Bowyer
Jerry Cheeks Jr.
David Crouch
James Crouch
David Edwards
James Fields
John Hicks
Christopher Keaton
Woodreanna Keaton
Mary Keene
Joseph Keith
Klinton Leak
Judith McCoy
Wyndel Milam
Charles Moore Sr.
B. Recommended for Appointment – Continuing Contract – eff. 2019-2020 school term

  Daryl Brown – Bus Operator
  Billy Drennen – Bus Operator
  Davey Duncan Jr – Bus Operator
  Suanna Martinez – Bus Operator
  Gary Perkins – Mechanic/Bus Operator (261-day employment term)
  Acie Toler Jr – Bus Operator
  Matthew Warden – Mechanic/Bus Operator (261-day employment term)
  Kimberly Wayne – Bus Operator
  Jason Young – Bus Operator

C. Recommended for Appointment – Probationary Contract – Third One-Year – eff. 2019-2020 school term

  Gary L Edwards – Bus Operator
  James Fields – Bus Operator
  Benjamin Harrington – Bus Operator
  Travis McHugh – Bus Operator
  Pacer Pettry – Bus Operator
  William Ray – Bus Operator

D. Recommended for Appointment – Probationary Contract – Second One-Year – eff. 2019-2020 school term

  Bobby Bennett – Bus Operator
  William Boyko – Bus Operator
  Ernest Cadle – Mechanic/Bus Operator (261-day employment term)
  Jennifer Clay – Bus Operator
  Steven Davis – Bus Operator
  Anthony Johnson – Bus Operator
  Dexter Justice – Bus Operator
  Tonna Meadows – Bus Operator
  Aaron Rhodes – Bus Operator
  Bobby Warden – Bus Operator
E. Recommended for Appointment – **Probationary Contract – First One-Year** – eff. 2019-2020 school term

Nathanael Carter – Bus Operator  
Joshua Davis – Mechanic/Bus Operator *(261-day employment term)*  
Brandon Golden – Bus Operator  
Rodney Niven – Bus Operator  
Kenneth Pettry – Bus Operator  
Paul Prince – Bus Operator  
Tina Scott – Bus Operator

**Substitutes**

A. Recommended for Appointment – eff. 2019-2020 school term

Kyle Corcoran – Bus Operator  
Edward Cornett – Bus Operator  
Douglas Cruise – Bus Operator  
Jonathan Cruise – Bus Operator  
Kathy Davis – Bus Operator  
Phyllis Davis-Pennington – Bus Operator  
Carl Gable – Bus Operator  
Debra Gill – Bus Operator  
Kevin Halstead – Bus Operator  
Tabatha Hamrick – Bus Operator  
Matthew Hatfield – Bus Operator  
Clarence Hicks – Bus Operator  
Steven Horn – Bus Operator  
James Howell – Bus Operator  
John Lilly – Bus Operator  
Jeffery Lucas – Bus Operator  
Thomas Maxey – Bus Operator  
Ricky Moye – Bus Operator  
David Parks Jr – Bus Operator  
Edward Polk – Mechanic  
Benjamin Stovall – Bus Operator  
Roger Warden – Mechanic  
Mark Whitely II – Bus Operator  
Amy Williams – Bus Operator